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196,290miles; theannnaltransportation thero-
om 53,272,262mi1e5, and' the annual cost of

~siicE transportation $8,421,754. -

t

> „,Xhelength ofthe foreign mailroutes. iff..eßti-
*3natedat 18,349 miles;-and the animal trana-
jportain thereon at 815,206- stiles. - The annual
'cest of this servico is $1,472,187, of which
$448,937 is'paid by the Post Office Department,
"and $1,028,260ispaid through theNavyDepart-

'• ». t

tpftngpflrtatioa totthm the United
'JBtates,-6xoltxding tbe 6Errice in California and
Oregon* whidLis now, for the-first time, report--
-ed-and embraced in the tabular. Btatementa of

exceeds that of the preceding
year -101168, at an increased cost , of

thi*lfri3n,;whtali is ear cherished inheritance ijoxn our.
revolntfooaryiathers r .j .

Inmy tust annual message! stated that rponsidcred
the aeries of measureSrWluch had b®en lh®-
previoussession, in' refercneelo the ngiuuion.growraff
on)of the Territorial ajid Flavcry qa mona. aa afinal
seulenvmtinorineiple and substance ortfledadge-ouß
and-excitihg subjects which they embraced*and Ire*
commendecfadtierence to the by•
•those measures, until time jind experience’ shouldde-;
monstraio the necessity of further legislation to gaard

> acmrist evasion or abuse. .1was noimdaced to makei this recommendation because I tqoQght those measures
; perfect, for no human legislation eon be perfect.

I Wide differencesand jarringopinions can onlybe re-
i corcilcd by yielding something*!! anstdes, andthisro

i suit had been reached alter an angTy conflict ofmany-i months, idwhich one pan of the' country was arrayed
i against another, and violent convulsion seemed to be
imminent. Lookmg at the interests of the whole coun-
try,! felt it to be my.dutyto seize upon this Compromise
as the best that could be obtained amid conflicting mte-
rests, and to insist upon itas a finalsettlement. lobe ad-hered to byall whovalue thepeace and welfareof the
country. A year has now elapsed since that recom-
mendation was' made. To thatrecommendation I still
adhere, and Icongratulate you and the country upon
the general acquiesdence in these measuresof peace,
whieb basbeen exhibited mall parts os the Republic.
Andnotonly is there this general acquiescence mthesemeasures, but the spirit or conciliation which has been
manifested in regard to themin all parts of the country,
has removed doubts and uncertainties In the minds of
thousands of good men concerning the durability of our
insulations, and given reu«*wed assurancethat our Lib*
erly ardour Uniontnay Subsist,together for the benefit
of tins and’sacceedine generations.

MILLARD FILLMORE.
Washington, December 2,1851.

$647,110. i- •
, „

The whole number ofpost offices in the unit-

ed litotes, un the 80th dny of June last,
796. There were 1,698post offices established,
and'2B6 during the year-

,

The grossrevenues ofthe Department for the.
fiscal year including the appropnabona fbr the
franked matter of Congress of tho Departments
and offioem’of Governments, and raeluding\ Uie
farti&n: 'ricntusns coUeoted for anapayable ;to,

amounted to $6727866
• yg- • •
• * for the same- period (exolu-
ding:s2o,o99 49. paid-under . an award of the
Anditbr* in pursuance ofaresolution ofthe last
Congress, for mail Bemce on tho Ohio and Mis-
sissjppi'nTers m 1832and 1833. and the amount
paid to theBritish popt office for foreign- posta-
ges'.collected for and payable. to that office)
amounted t0j56.024,560 79: leaving a balance'
of rerenne over the proper expenditures of the
j&ur.iit $103,299 99,

. The receipts for. postages during the year (ex-
cluding the foreign postages collected for and
payable to the BnAhpost office) amounted to
$6,845,747 21. . being an increase of $997,610
79.-or 18.65-100 per cent ovsr the like receipts
for. thepreceding year.

. The reductiou of postage, onder the act of
March lost, did not take effect until the som-
mencement of the present fiscal year. The ac-
count©for thefirst quarter, under the operation
of the reducedrates, mil not be settled before
January next; and no reliable estimate of the
receipts for the present year can yet be made.
It is believed, however, that they mil fall far
short of those of last year. The surplus of the

-revenues now.on hand is. however, so large that
no further appropriation from the treasury, in
aid of the revenues of the Department, is requir-
for the currentfiscal year: • but an additional ap-
propriation far the year ending Jane 30. 1803,
will probably bo found necessary when the re-
ceipts of the first two quarters of the fiscal year
arefully ascertained.

|q. his last annualreport the Postmaster Gen-
eral recommended areduction of postage to rates
whichhe deemed as low as could be prudently
adopted, unlessCongress was prepared to appro-
priate from theTreasury, for the support of the
Department, a Sum more than equivalent to the
mailßerviCesperformed by itfor the government
The recommendations of the Postmaster Gen-

inrespect to letter postage, except on let-
ters from and to California and Oregon, were
substantially* adoptedby the last Congress. He
nowrecommends adherence to the present letter
rates, and advises against a further redaction
untiljustified by the revenueof the Department.

ffeolsa recommends that the rates ofpostage on
printed > matter be-so revised' as to render thsm
more simple, ana more uniform in .their operation
upon all- 1dosses: of printed mhUer. I .submit the
recommendations of their report to your favorable
consideration.

DEMOCRATIC MEETING.

Auction Card*
rrmt ondertigned«:after an Interval offour yean,has

again resamed Having complied awih
the nsqaisitlonsof ihe lawregnlaung aalea at AnOlioii,
and n&vingpracureda first class License as Auctioneer
for the'CityofPittsburgh, he offers bis services assuch
to ius friendaand the public -generally. With anexpe-
rience of nearly -thirty years in this lineof business, he
hazards nothing in saying that he willbe enabled togive
enuresatisfaction to all those who may feel disposed to
patronize him. - P. MoKiSNNA, Auctioneer.

Refers to the principal City Merchants. jy9
SCOTT A> OTIS,

AUCTIONEERS AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
61 ttUNBT&KR,ffr.LOUZB,BISSOrai,

HAVING been engaged in the above business for the
lasi six years, in ibis city, would respectfully so*

licit consignments ofGoods, to botoldin this market,
either tor Auction or private sale—particularly Glass*
ware, Hardware and Dry Goods; and will make liberal
advances on all kinds oi Goods consigned us for sole
here. *

Wilt refer to Messrs. Hewctt, Roe A Co..E. R. Vio*
tot. Wni.D. Wood A Co., John 4. Anderson a Co., R. H.
Stone, squire A Reed, Brownlee, Homer A Co..Larkin
Denver. Sain: Louis; Butler A Brothers, Cincinnati;
George M Lain. Pittsburgh. [maiflfoy

1At Auctioneer.

"117 A rCHLS AT-AUCTION—Onaccount of whom it
TV' mayconcern, to pay repairing andt>thor charges.

On Saturday evening, December VOth, at Iko’clock pre-
cisely, willbe sold at McKenna’* Auction tiouse.on ac-
count of the parties concerned, unlessredeemed before,
the following gold and Bllver watches, left at different
periods with sands A Rineman at their store.in the city
ofPittsburgh for repairs:—One gold watcb,left by Sam*
uel Ludwig; one stiver lever ao, Aug. Auchcnb&ugh;
one silver anchor watch, 13 jewels.P. Miller;one dodo
13 da, A. Monlhances; one kilter bunting case watch,
made by R. Thompson, London, No 80474, left by Jacob
Lowman, ono silver lepine,Peer Snyder; one English
ws teb, SamuelRaffenberger; one silver lepine,4 jewels,
S. Myers; one do do 4 do, left by J. Peters; one do do
stiver cap and dial, 4holes jeweled, lerl by J W Park,
made by Bregnet j one doable ease Bwiss watch, left by
John Ford. SANDSA RINEMAN.

P. McRENNA, Auc’r.

The Democratic Committee for the City of
Pittsburgh, will meet at the house of Mr.
Klrcheuer, in the Diamond, (on the lower side,)
on Saturday evening next, at 7 o’clock. Busi-
ness of especial importance claims the attention
of the members. The Committee consists of
Alexander MoCammon, chairman, of the First

Ward • Daniel Weartz, of the Seoond Ward;
ffm. M- Edgar, of the Third Ward; Thomas A.
Hinton, of the Fourth Ward; John R. Hague,
of the Fifth Ward; Wm. Quaill, of the Sixth
Ward; James A. Irwin, of the Seventh Ward;
John Coyle, of the Eighth Ward; and Joseph
Weeks, of the Ninth Ward. The members are
requested to be punotual in their attendance.

TUBATUB.

sobs aHD M^ifAosa*'- —— FOSTER;

Pncu qf AdPtution~Fitß\ Tier andParqueUe
Secondand Thud Tiers 25e.;‘Reserved seats la Drew
Catclot'7s Cents; large Private Boxes, enure, S8,00rsm&11
Pupate JBoxeseiitire,Ss,oo .'

Doors open at 6ft outlook* Curtain rises at 7.

Second night of Bit* NEAFIBfOQ which occasion will
be produced,the celebrated original play of

v. MOAAWMBD. .
TUESDAY EVENING, December M, 1851, die per-

formances will commence with
MOHAMMED.

Mohammed, - Mr* Neafie.
fiophian, Mr. C..Foster.
Cadjah, Mr.C. Foster.

Dancing ov-Miss 8l Clair audLa Belle Oceana.
To conclude with .

MISCHIEF MAKING. .
Nicholas Dovetail, - Mr. Richardson.
Madame Manette, -

- Mrs. B. Place.

' i ittt ■ PIANOS.—Jnst received, a new lot of
<JMBrir«gBBBa gf nctnve Rosewood Pianos, which can

sold os tow aa *200,00. i
II » I fl Also, anelegant Rosewood Piano for

rear by the month or year. * ■nova? CHARLOTTE BLUMS, 118 Wood si.

Farefrom the Old donate? gctluecfl h

A88&6Bfrom lOTPOOL,LONDONandBLIBGOW.

NSW YOKE,

ANDFROMLIV BHJPOOL TO NEW ORCEIANS,BAL-
TIMORE, BOSTON, CHARLESTONAND .

SAVANNAH DIRECT: V .....*

TAFIOOTf & CO.’M
General Emigration and Foreign Exchange Officii.
tTIHE undersigned having accepted the Agency .of I i icA above well known House, is prepared to .bringcut
Passengers from the Old Country»onas favorable terms

! os any other House in the City.
Passages con be engaged in the following nnt.s,

sailing punctually onthe days appointed.l SWALLOW TAIL Line leaves Liverpool on the 6tb
i and 21st of each Month. .

I RED STARLINE leaves Liverpool on the 28th of
leaehmonth.

I THE Z LINEleaves Liverpool Twice a Month.
! THELONDON LINE of Packets sails from London
I onthe 6th, ISUudlstand 26th of every Month.I THECLYDELINE of Glasgow Packetssails from

, GLASGOW on the Ist and 15thof each month.
! Auo—A weekly Line of Packets for New Orleans.,i £Js*Pasaengers shipped from New Yorltto. any parioi
the West. *

ID"The Senior Partner resides in Liverpool} and su-
perintends the erabareation of all passagekengagedjn
this Country. ■P.S. Persons desirous of visitme the Old Country
eon have their passage engaged through from Pius*
burgh, by application either personally or by letter,
(post paid) to the nndersigned.

PASSAGE PROM NEW YORK
Can be had at very redaced rates by applying to the
undersigned Agent.for the Messrs. Topscott, of New
Vorfc JAMES BLAKELY, -

Corner of Sixth and Liberty streets,
(2nd story) Pittsburgh

Notice to Briekmaken and Raany Men.
T>ROPOSALS will be received nntll. the 20th of Be-
Jr ccinber next, for the delivery oftwo and ahalfmil-
lions ofbrick dunnrtho ensuing spnogandsummer, In
aboutequal quantities, at-the Outer Depot of the Penn-
sylvania Ralirpad Company, and at Water Street, be-
tweenLiberty and Penn.

,
‘

The proposals will state theprice of delivery at each
point, and the size of this brick* i those, of the larger
dimensions being preferred..

,
..

A portionof the oricktobOdelivered at Gratit street,
to be hard pressed,for which the piices and dimensions
will be stated separately. ' kProposals will also be received for the whole of the
brick, made from clay obtained from the Company’s
ground at the outerDepot, where fuel can be obtained
by railroad, upon low terms. .

Proposals will bo received at tbe same time, for the
delivery ofabout £OOO perches of stone &r foundations,
at the above points,or-at any convenient point for load-
ing on the side of the railroad, between Pittsburgh and
Bxsnton.

_.
'

The proposals wiU-be directed to EdwardMiller, Esq ,

Associate Engineer, at Blairsvllle, Indiana county, Pa.
no»:td S EDGAR THOMPSON, Chief Enyr.

J>A«BENSERSfrom the OUTCnuhtry;ra an yof TAP-
-BCOTT A CO.»S Lines, will be famished at

th provisions of good quality, weekly, as follows,
without aay extraoharge: Eachj>aasenger-of 12 years
of age and over, 2} fits, oread, 2 6s. rice, 2 oz. tea.565.
oatmeaL f 6. sugar, 1 6.flour, ♦ 6. molasses, anal- 6.
pork. Under 12 years ofage, 6a» brcadstufls, 16.
pork, foU allowance of water and vinegar, and halfal-
lowance of tea, sugar and molasses.

Fo, pa.snge «pp£» ’

_ TApsco„± cO.,

EOTTonS of this Post Pl&aao announce the
name of JAMES MATTHEVTO,. of.the Fourth Ward,
aeaeanaidafe-fortheoffice ofMayoryaaiyecttolhe de-
cision of the Whig tad Anfimasouto Cgavenncrau

novlfctc ' ...
•: . • j'-;i ygEECTS..

frr* Senttme-Solree^The,.Managers rfor ihe
Soiree for the Benefit WEPTpNE PPM*
PANY, takepieasare in announcing to their mends and
the public
take place at the LAFAYETTE ASSEMBLY ROOMS,
on Friday evening,DecemberSth. 1651 c

HARASSES
_ , P

M. Keenan, Kugle, Capt Geo Geyer, Rtaef,
John Macken&l, Allegheny, Das Mercer,independence
Arthur M’Gtll, Dnquesne, J.MCanffl<»fFainngwiG
Edward Kayo, Niagara, Henryßeaor-, Friendship,
R M Kauffman, Vigilant, JohnWelsh* All city,
Capt W C Rea, Good Inn, Epb Jones, LowetSt Clair

Neptune
J MQoewan, Esq., J Wallaker,
Beaj r Kane, And Graham,
D Jewell, jr, J Dnnwooffy,
Alex Frew, CharlesBeck,

Geo Fanslorn
ff&OOH EAttAOSBS.

Capt, Wm White, Washington Smart,
Nathan Jones, John D Bailey

’ .-novSS Iw
A Card—Lire Ininranec*

07* Me.C A Coiaov, Seo*y*—Dear Sir-*-A* a mat-
ter ofcommon justice, I deemit my duty to acknowl-
edge me very prompt anaonuguiguiauncriB winch the
claim of a Policy recemly effected by me amousUQg to
(85.000-five thousand dollars has been paid.

The Überal pnnclples upon which the affairs: of the
•‘-PrttsbmrgbLtfalnsnranceCompany ” are-conducted,
entitles it to the consideration ana patronage of the pub-
lie. " '• ' •’ ::i

The principle of.prudential benevolence in the mutual
arrangement of ypnr organisation, is the true socialist
fraternal bemficence, which htuflanUy and Christianity
both mostapprove. Respectfully yours, Ac.’- "

' SAMUEL WaiiTAMSiPastbr' 1
noV2s:6w of FirstBapUst Church, Pa. :

' STATES' MTJTVAJU w-•
FIRE XNSU RANOE <3OMPANY/' ■'

fry Whole amount of Property at nsk up to October
m ..813,678Jfi04 00

Premium Notes invoice- •
•
•

• .w • 124j990 27
- Losses-incurred-and-pald-slnce.. last re-

port, (May Ist)*——v*— 74
Cash »urpluBonhand»-*«*-—---t 22508 08
Designed only for the saferclasses ofproperty, hasan

ample capital, and affords superioradvantages in point
of cheapness, safety-and accommodation, to City and
Country Merchantsand owners of-Dwelllngß.and isola-
ted or Country Property.-.’- . v,

■ A. A. CARRIER, .Actuary,
novli Branch Office, 54Bmilhfield su, Pittsburgh.{£££££s^BB
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P. n< DAVIBj Auctioneer.

tetris

The public statutes of the United Mates have
now been accumulating for mure than sixty years
and, interspered with private acts, are scattered
throughnumerous volumes, and. from the cost of
the whole* have become almost inaccessible to the
great mass of the community.

They also exhibit much of the incongruity
and-imperfection of hasty legislation. As it
seems to be generally conceded that there is no
“common law" of the United States to supply
the defect© of their legislation, it is most impor-
tant that that legislation should be as perfect as
possible, defining every power intended to bo
conferred- every crime intendedto be made pun-
ishable and prescribing the punishment to be

In addition to some particular cases
spoken of more at length, the whole criminal
code- is now lamentably defective. Some offen-
ces are imperfectly described, and others are
entirely omitted: so that flagrant crimes may be
committed with impunity. The scale of punish-
ment is not m all cases graduated according to
the-degree and nature of the offence, and is of-
ten rendered more unequal by the different
-modes of imprisonment, or penitentiary confine-
ment, in the different States.

Many Ixwa of a. pemanent character have ueen in-
troduced into oopropnauon bills,and » »«otUrn diffieim
to determine whether ihe particular clause expires wan
the temporary act ofwhich it is a part, or conunxes m
force ithas also frequently happened Usai enactments
and previsions of law hare bees Introduced into bids,
with the uilaor general subject <rf which they have I st-
ria or no connexion or relation. In this mode of IcgisU-
tion toman? enactments have been heaped upon each
other and often with bai huie consideration, that, m
many instances, itis difficult to search ont and deter-
mine whatiathela.se. ....

The Governmentof the United States ts emphatically
a Government ofwritten laws. The suuates should,
thcrtforel‘»s &r a*pracUcable, not only be made ac-
inettibie to all.bolbeexprcasedia language so plain end
simpleas to'be nude island by all, and arranged in such
method as« give perspicuity to every subject. Many

oftheStatGrtiaverevised their pvblic acts with great
and manifest benefit: and I recommend that provision

be made by Jaw for theappoimaent ofa commission to

revise the public iiamtes of the Untied States, arrang-
ing'them in order- supplying deficiencies, corrccung in-
congruities. 'simplifying their language, and reporting
them loCongresalor its action.

Ad act of Congress approved 30ib September, 13*0,
contained a provision for the extension of ihe Capitol,
according to such plan as might be approved by (be

President-and appropriated one hundred thousand dol-
lars to be expended onder his direcuou, by snch archi-
tect&* he should appoint toexecute the same. On ex-
amining the various plans which bad been submitted by
different architects, m pursuance of an advertisement
by a commutee.of thefsenate.no one was found io be en-

tirely satisfactory, and it was therefore deemed advisa-
ble to'combine and adopt theadvantages oi several.

The great object tobe accomplished was, tomake such
an addition os would afford ample and convenient hails
for the deliberations of the two Houses of Congress,

* with sufficient accommodations tor spectators, and.&uit-
able apartments for the committees and officers of the
two branches of the Legislature. It .was also desirable
hot to marthe harmony and beauty of the present struc-
tures which-as a specimen of architecture, u so univer-
sally admired- Keeping these objects in view, Iconclud-
ed to make the additions by wings, detached from the
present building, yet connected -wiih it by corridors.
This mode of enlargement will leave the present Capi-

tol uninjured, and afford great advantages for venulouon
and the admission of light- and will enable the work to

Dfdnesa without interrupting the deltberatioos of Con-
gress.'To carry this plan into effect, I Imvejippomted
an experienced-and competent architect. Thecorner
stone'was laid onthe 4th day of July lasi, with suitable
ceremonies, since which tme thn workha» advanced
with commendable rapidity, and the foundationsof both
wings are now nearly complete

Iagain commend io yoar favorable regard the .Inter-
ests ofthe District of Columbia, anddeera it Only ue
cessary toremind you. that although ns inhabitants have
novoieo in the choice of representatives in Congress,

- they are not the less entitled to a just cud liberal con-
sideration ia your legislauon. My opmioos on this sub-
ject were more folly expressed in my last annual
communication.

other-subjecuwere brought to theauenilon of Con-
- grass In my last annual message, to which I would re*

ySOTCtfiilly-refer. But there was one of more than ordi-
. naryinterest to which I again invite yourspecial atten-
tion. I allude to the recommendation for the appoint-
ment of a commission to settle private claims against

. thp United Slates. Justice to individaals a* well an, to
*~the Government imperatively demands thru some more
convenient and expeditious mode than an appeal to

Congress should be adopted.
-Il ls’deeply to be regretted that tn several uistauoee

officers of the Government, in attempting to execute thn
law for the return-of fugitives from labor, have beed
openly-resisted, ond their effortsfrustrated and defeate
by-lawless and violen l mobs, that in onecoso such re“

iUtsnce nsulted in t ie death of an estimable citizens
and in others serious njury ensued, to those officers and
to lttdlvlddals who wdre using their endeavors to sasttUn
thelttvs- Protecations have been instituted against the
alleged offenders, so fir as they could be identihed, and

' areslili pending. 1have regarded it os my duty, m these
cases, to give ul aid legally la my power to the enforce-
ment of the laws, and Ishallcontinue to do so wherever
and whenever their executions may be resisted.

BSf We are requested to state, for the infor-
mation of the traveling publio, that through
tickets may-be obtained from thiß City to Phila-

the way of Guffey’s Landing, on the
Monongahela river. By this route passengers
will have only twenty-one mileß staging; and
this over an excellent turnpike road to Greens-

burgh where the railroad ears are taken to
Philadelphia. Tickets may be obtained at all

the regular offioes in the City.

From the German of Horner,

Through gloom and nighi the band of love
Canlead 10 realm* of life and real,

Love ooa loose and love can Inud,
Love wall seek sod Lowe will had

Itsway to every duidbd breast
Hale and lory drive in vain

-*To crush or ebiU his msgic power
At his toaeb the wintry plum
Lone and dreary, blooms agajo,

Radiant as a summer bower,
Ever beautiful and bright*

Sull onearth he deigns u> roam .
But ta yonder realms of tight,
Where happy spirits wine: their fiighi,

U bis hti til-place and.hls borne

»«CORRECT THYSEIaI*1 t”

Some years ago, there lived in the neighbor-
hood of Paris a retired military officer of high
rank and large fortune. Possessed of many
valuable qualities—brave, just, and honorable,
there were two sad draw-bocks to Ms character
—he was violent tempered and avaricious. He
married a beautiful and gentle girl, whom ho
fondly loved, bat who, nevertheless, oftensought
her chamber, weeping bitterly at the harsh and
unjost reproaches which her husband heaped on
her when the merest trifle had excited his tin-
governed temper. Often, indeed, she felt terri-
fied lest his violence should be more than verbal;
and although his fits ofrage were regularly fol-
lowed by penitent apologies, she trembled at the
thought that be might some day forget himself
so far as to strike her.

Qft OASES NEW BOOKS, PAPER, Ac., at Auction.
4v The undersigned takes great pleasure to announce
that Coi Z Pratt has just arrived, with a«very large and
full assortment of Choice New Standard Books, Bplendid
Annuals and illustrated Works, Family and Pocket Bi-
bles, Letter, Cap cad Note Papers, Envelopes. Portfoli-
os Ac. Also, superior Gold Peus, with Gold ond Silver
Bases, which must be closed out immediately

Sales ihit(Monday) evening, Decemberlst, aido’cl'k.
continuing each evening during the week. Ladies and
gentlemen are invited to examine the slock, which is
offered at very low prices at private sale.
: decl P M DAVIS, Anc’r.

88 SoulU si, N. Y., or to
JAMES BLAKELY,

Sixth and Liberty *i».

Guardiansof the Poor willreceive Proposals un-
L Ut the Sth ofDecember, for forniahingthe new Alms
ouae with ONE HUNDRED WROUGHT IRONBED-

STEADS, agreeable tosample, which may be seen at
tbo Guardians’ Office,Foarto street.

By order orthe Building Committee..
decltfitd ROBT. BCOTT, Sec’ry.

FOR LIVERPOOL— Packet qf th* 6rt oj
fc§j£j§!^ November. —The packet ship LIVERPOOL,

Capt. Gardner, wifi sail as above, iier regular
day. For freight orpassage,havingsuperloracwminio-
daifont, apply to the captain, on board, foot of Burling
■up, or to james*Blakely,

oct29 corner Sixth andLiberty sts.

aREAT SALE or TOWN LOTS iw WKLLSVItLE,
OIUO —On Wednesday, December 3d,at lOo’olock,

wm he sold a number of desirably located Lots in 'he
flourishing town of Wellsville. Plans can be had at
the Sales‘Rooms. Title indisputable. Sale positive.—
A steamer will leave the evening before, to convey
those wishing to attend thesale,

nuvfd P. M- DAVIS, Auot’r.

SOW READYI
Every LADY having a PianO should purchase and

read Templeton 1* new book.
To Gcmmci —This Isabeantlfol book for a PUisavr

rjsar LONDON LINE OF PACKETS - To sajl
Jr«m,Blh of November—The packet ship HENRIK
fSsSi£ HUDSON, a C. Warren, Master, will sail as,

above her regular day. Forfreight or paaaoge
having elegant accommodation*, apply to-tne captain,
on board, at Murray’* wharf, footot wharf etreCT, or to

JAMBS BLAKELY, Agent,
Sixth and Liberty fits,, Pittabargh.

—without exception as neat a piece ofprintingand bind-
ingot was ever executed. v

There is no possible casualty that can happen to a Pi-
ano for which itdoes not pointout an easy remedy, be-
sidesgivingdirectiont howto kcepthe instrument oltoaps
in funs. Prieodnhr Si—worth ten times that much. It
canbe sent by mail to any part of the United States for
a few cents.

IgjrgggggjgE

The Mtof Congress for ibe return of fugitives from
labor it one required and demanded by ino express
words of the Constitution. ...

The Constitution declares, ‘‘That no person held to
‘ tervlca 07 labor m one State, under the laws thereof,
‘escaping into another, shall, in consequence of any
4 law or regulation therein, be discharged from aueb ser-
:4-vice or labor, bat shall be delivered up ou claimof the
‘party 10 whorfl such service ot labor may be dne.’7
This constitutional provision is equally obligatory upon
theXegislauve,ihe Executive, and Judicial Departments
of the Government, and upon every citizen of the Uni-
ted Slates. .

Congress,however, must, from necessity, first act upon
the subject*by prescribing the proceedings necessary to
ascertain that the person is a fugitive,and the means to
beused for his restoration to the claimant* This-was

It was very sad to see the happiness of a
union formed under the most promising aapices
thus destroyed by brutal and unmeaning fits of
rage- wMch each daybecame more frequent, it
required all the young wife’s tenderness and
fidelity to sustain her beneath the constant grief
And terror which she felt. One day when the
husband in the presence of several visitors, had
given way to a more than usually outrageous ex-
plosion of temper, retired to his own apartment
whither he wasfollowed by one of his friends—a
true friend, who never shrunkfromadministering
a faithful reproof. Withoutregarding the offi-
cer's anger, the dying embers of which still
glowed fiercely, this friendearnestly and severe-
ly lectured him for his unkind and unjust con-
duct. The culprit listened with a gloomy air,
and then replied : “ Your reproaches are per-
fectly just: I condemn my own conduct far more

strongly than you can do, and I make many
resolutions ofamendment, but without avail.—
My unhappy temper is too strong for me: and
constantly in a few hours after the bitterest re-
pentance, I find myself again breaking out. ’Tis
temble!”

•* It is indeed, very terrible
I have need of a strong lesson and 1 shall

give myself one." So saying, he took several
turns up and down the room, pacing with a de-
termined step, his eyes bent on the ground, and
his lips firmly closed. Evidently some strong
internal conflict was going on. Saddenly he
stopped, opened a casket which lay in his
scrutotre ; and took from it a bonk note of a
thousand franca. His friend watched Mm with
curiosity, not knowing what he was about to do.
He twisted the bank note applied one end of it
to a lighted taper, and then throwing it on the
hearthstone, watched until the curling flame had
quite devouredthe light and precions paper.

His friend amazed at an action which would
seem strange to any one, but especially for one
whoso parsimony was notorious, ran to Mm and
caught Ms arm.

** Let me alone 1” said the officer in a horse

- done by tin-act passed during the first term of President
- CTashingtoivwluchwas amended by the last Congress,
audit now remains for the Executive and Judicial De-
partments to take care thatthese laws be faithfully exe-

•■-'euted, Thuiojoncuonel the CoasUtalionis as peremp-
tory and.aa binding oa anyother; it stands exactly on
the same foundation- as that clause which provides for
the retam ot fugitives from justice, or that which de-
clares thai no biU of attainder or ex post faeto law shall
be passed,or thbt which provides for an equality of tax-

. ; ation, according to the census, or the clause declaring
. ,that all defies- shall be uniformthroughout {the United

States, or the important provision that the trial of all
; eases, shall be by jury. These several articles and

. clauses of the Constitution, all rest on the same anthon-
; ly, maststand or fall together.
.. Someobjectionshave been urged ugainat the details
ofthe act for theretam of fugitives from labor; but u

-isworthy of remark that the mam opposition is aimed
• against the Constitution itself, and proceeds from per-

. .'-sons ahd classes of persons, many of whom declare
i > ihelrwishlo see that Constitution overturned.-They
„. avow their hostility to any law which shall give full and

praeucal effect to this requirement of the Constitution.
J?ortnn*\ely, the number of these persons is compaxa-

.. lively small, and isbelieved to be daily diminishing,but
- theuisae which they present Involves the supremacy

. aadevetutheexistence of the Constitution.
- Case* have herctoior- arisen m .wfiieh individuals

.. - have fleuted the binding minority sf acts of Congress,
. -. and even Elates hove proposed to nullify such acts,

upon the ground that the Constitution was the supreme
Jaw of tho land, and that those acts of Congress were
repugnant to that, instramenx; hut nullification is now
-aimed, notso ranch.against particular .tews as being In-

. consistent with the'.Constitution,as against the Consti-.
tution itself; tffid u is* not to be disguised ha*a spirit

andbos been actively at work tor nds^unde

“ Are you mad V
**No.”
•* Do you know what yon have done ?” j
“Ido r I hovo punished myselfi” Then when ,

no trace of tho note remained, save a little Light 1
dost the hero, Cor so we may call Mm, added
firmly • “ I solemnly vow that, whenever I loso
my temper, I will inflict punishment on my love
of money.’ •

44 1 admire yourconduct, and approve of your
sacrifice,” said his friend.

The promise was faithfully kept. From that
time the avaracious man paid for the faults of
the ill-tempered husband.

After every outbreak, ho appeared before his
own tribunal, and submitted to its self-imposed
penalty. The condemned culprit then opened
his casket, and, pale and trembling with sup-
pressed agitation, took out a note and burned it.
The expiation was always in proportion to tho

crime: there was a regular scale of penalties,
varying, according to the nature of offence, from
100 to 1000 francs.

A few of these chastisements had the happi-
est effect on both the defectivephases of our he-
ro’s character. By degrees he became not only
mild and good tempered, but generous, and ready
to dispense his treasures in ways whirii, if more
agreeable to his friends, could not, however, be
esteemed more useful to himself than the notes
which he had bravely consigned to the flames.

Autographs of Artists. —We find the follow-
ing in the Art-Journal:—

CHEAP WINTER DRY GOODS I
ST NO. 76,

Market Street, between Fourth and the Diamond,

I'UIE undersigned h«« just received the Eastern
markets a large and splendid s;oek ofWINTER

DRY GOOOa.cotnprisinga very beautiful assortment
of Dre« Ooods, adapted to the season, and at least i5
per cent lower than ever ofered 4n ibis city, viz

Black Alpacas,from per yard tobest manu-
factured ; Printed Moos de Lanes, from 18kto 23 cents
per yard; Black and Colored Thibet Cloth*. from '& to
75 cents per yard, English and American Chintz, from
6$ to 181 centsper yurd ; Heavy Brown Muslins, from
5 to 7 cent* yer yard ; Bleached Muslins, from 5 to 184
cent* per yard ; Red Flanuel, all wool, at30 cents per
yard SHAWLS AND DRESS GOODS.

Bay Suite and Waterloo Plaid long and equate Shawl*
Block and Colored Embroidered uioih Shawl*; Black
and Colored Silk Fringe Thibet Shawls, ail wool Bro-
ha Shawls ; French Merinos, ail colors; Lupin’*Black
Bombazine* ; Black, Figured and Changeable Alpaca*
Cashmere* nod Moo* de Lanes , High Lustre wide
Block Qro de Rhine Silk*; Changeable and Fancy
0rc»» Si!k*i Chameleon Turk Satin*; Mali, Swiss and
Jaconet Muslin*; French work Cape* and Collars
Blaek Silk Lace* and Fringes; Bonnet Ribbons
Gloves, Hosiery and Sospendera

STAPLE AND DOMESTIC GOODS
Oalnets, Kentucky Jeans, Tweed*, Bed Ticking and

Ckr<*k«: Scotch and Domestic Ginghams; Bed, White
and Yellow Flannel*; Bleached and Colored Canton
Flannel*; superior Irish Linen and Linen Lawns ; Bus
sia, Diaper and Crash- Bed Ticking as low a»6| cent*
per yard

A largo usonacai of French and English Cloths,
Cofst mere* and Vestings. Also. a superior lot ofBlan-
ket*. of nil sizes and qualities, to which I would invite
particular attention.

The customer* of the house and oil cash buyers arc
requested io call and examine tor themselves The
s-wk i« large ami complete in every variety and style,
ami will be sold at ibe very lowest prices.ABsaLom WORRJ3

No. 76 Market «u Piiixbarghnov it)aim
Drag Store tor Ball*

AN <rid estabti-hed store,doing a good retail business,
to » borough adjoining (hi* city Enqiure for term*

and particular* of J Kidd A Co , Wood street. «od J M.
Towr.seod, Market street, Pittsburgh. (dactfitf

Printing OiQca for Sole.
rtoa >ALfc—A weft assorted PRINTING OFFICE,
P containing convenient founts of Pica, Small Pica,

i.oug I'niuer. Brevier, *c , a lerge variety of oilier
type, sut a hie foi Job Wotk, a» Imperial PflOtingjaiid
Staudiiig Pres*, aud every necessary imptcjScpCand
bjuire tor sacce**ittiiy the baßinejts This
Office w *itualed in a good location (or business, and is
m order for immediate use It will be told at a bargain
if application be made won.

The above afford* a rare opporui/Mj for city or coun-
try printers 10 procare a Printing Establishment at a
low price

Inquire *t the Office of ibe Morning Post, where an
inventory of ibe principal article* ma* be «cen, and all
nece«*-ary mfonnaiton obtained I covgiteodfcwtf

Do£t’a Sarebanu* College.

•'ftHE only Injunction in ibis part of the eottbVy la
1. which student* are qualified for burines* by an ex-

penenerd practical Accountant—one whohas conducted
mi ('•hanu' in ilie meat eiwrunvr and diversified
b*»*4a«-«- ; *'.d o*-« who** irc«tt*r upon Oook-ke«ptDg 1*

recommended by the American lu»maie and Chamber 01
Oomuirr.’r.of the Cuy of New York, tin the moat perfect
wn<t noon U>e «üb;eci eaianl

Mr Wil-tam*' vVi.ung Ctaa*. dav end evemntr

Mr.C. Wanber«cr, Arcnuect, icachea Architectural,

M- ttxiucnJ «nd Landscape Drawing. five evening* m
the week.

Mr. Jla.ch lecture* on Meri'anule Law, every Sator-
day evening st ? o'clock

Auevt-aing Arithmetic Class. under ibe Principal.
Call and act a Circular [ocifrdft w

Por Sale Obaap.

AbooU Micond band eastern built, top
BUGGY and HARNESS Also.a lino /L-rCVyoung BUIOOED HORSE; five yeorsold, /Wl A

warranted sound.and gentle fur hurnesa andaLJUaMiJL
saddle Enquire of R- R JONES,

oovtn No. HD Prom st.

In the extensive and ourioua collections of au-
tograph letters, formed by M. Donnedieu, and
recently dispersed by auotion, were several by
artists mpre or less remarkably ior the interest
ofiheir contents. The principal was a study of
two 'Hones’ heads powerfully sketched by Ea-

bhafik 'with four lines beneath in his autograph.
This fetched 11 guineas. A letter by Rem-
brandt, sold fox 102; it was addressed to the
great Huygens, but with the characteristic par-
rimony of the artist, was written on a peice

of old paper, which hadevidently been used to
fold around a copper plate. Three letters by
Rubens, on the “Siegeof BooheUe,, .containing
some very severe remarks on the eonductof the
English sold for 16Z 6«6 d. Two byPanl Veron-
ese sold for 8Z 10». Eight by Nicholas .Poussin,
sold for 21Z 17». Avery interesting letter by
Wren, conneoted with the bnilding of the Monu-
ment,’ sold for 16Z; we are sorry to say not to
the City Library, where >t undoubtedly ought to
be. A large number by royal, noble, .and
celebrated personages, were contained In the
series.”

(Expressly (or Ihe Morning Post J

ATtano for ftEUT*
V MAHOGANY SIX OCTAVEraod-

er» made PIANO, haviug been used
about three year*, for sale for 9123

j|ar J f 9 ALSO—Au elegant Rosewood six oc-
tave PIANO for hire bo (ho month or year.

A large stock of NEW PLANOS on hand and for sale
atfrom 9800 to SSW> each JOHN H. MELLQR,

nov2& No. 81 Wood street.

PAGODA TEA 9 t ORE—Just received and for sale
low for cash, a vory large and choice selection of

old ami new FRUITS, such a* Zani Currants; bunch,
eluater, seedless and Salami Raisins; 100 drums Figs;
new Prunes, in fancy boxes, Candied l,onion, Orange
and Citron pu'l. ground Mace Nutmeg, and ail other
*oiee«. parr arut lie*h.

„ov9B H A WORTH A CAIRNS.
Raney Good*.

1PORTABLE WHITING DESKS, Silvered Boquet
Holders, Back common Boards, Chess Men. Card

Cases, superior Visiting Cards, Gold Pens. Silvered
Beil and Whistle, Tabic Matt*, Cigar Holders. China
Fiaii Dishes, Match Stands, Ornaments, Ac. Also, a
eood stock of CornelianRings, lost opened.

nov24 HENRY RICHARDSON

WINES, AND LIQUORS OF SUPERIOR QLALi-
TlTii* lor sale at MORRIS* TEA MARI', m the

Diamond: —

25 ytar*' old pure French Brandy. €5 per gall.
16 do do Port Wine, 4 do
10 do do Madeira Wine. 4 do
10 do do Jamaica Rum, 3 do

7 do do Scotch A Irish Whiskey 2,50 do
16 do do Monongaitela Rye do 1 do

lioval

Published by Joba H. Meilor. Wood street, and Henry
Kle'er, Third strett, Pittsburgh, and may be bad at the
principal book •lore*. declnf

'Odd Vitiowrßiu;

A MEETING of the Managers or the ODD FEE-
LOWS’ BALL will be held at the house of IiAR-

ttISON GRAHAM,9u Clair street, os next Saturday
evening, December <kh, at 7 o'clock. a

Punctual attendance is requested, as business ot im-
portance will be transacted. idccfcSt

Blew Arrival or WunhM and Jewelry,
4 T HOOD'S, NO. 51 MA.RKRT STREttT, near Third*A Ihavc juflireceived, direeffrotn tho manufaetu

rera a very rich and fashionable assortment of fine Gold
Jewelry, of every variety—Also, a splendid assortment

of Gold and Silver Watches; winch 1 will sell as usual,
much lower than the same quality of good* can be pur-
chased at any other chtabiishmeul in tms or any other
city west of New York, and at the snine tune will wa>
rant every article at the time of sule to bo as represent-
ed Slver Spoons on hand and manufactured to order
at short notice Wntch repairing, of overy description,
neaUy executed and warranted. All kinds of Jewelry
repaired and made loonier.

_

[nov2s_
4 PAiU'NKH WANTED—Who can invest two or
A three thousand dollars in a manufacturing busi-
ness which is well established, tmd which yields thirty
to forty per cent annually.

Address—with real name—Box 430, J'msbun
oflice. « n-

HOW WINK STORK.
CHOICE GOODS FROM ALL COUNTRIES

REMOVAL.
rpHEundersignedbasrcmovedtohitoew Warehouse,
X opposite hu old place of business. Market «imi. cor-
ner of First, where he will continue tokeep •> large and
varied aosortmest of the choicest WINES, LIQUORS,
HAVANA CIGARS and FAMILY GROCERIES,
Wholesale and Retail.

The patronage of bis friends and the public is respect-
fully solicited.

My Wines andLiquors are principally imported direct
by myself, and can. berelied upon aa old and pure, of
the best and most remarkable descriptions, add cannot
fail to give unbounded satisfaction. I have now for sale

Four Vertexes— 1 * Howard. March A Co,’* Madeira*,"
including their u veryfinest old London Particular,” andw choicest grope juice* imported direct, together with

Fi teen other varieties of Madeirms;
12 do Ports, ofthe most sup. qualities
a do Shenries, including the Amon-

tillado, Mazsnitla, ami the
Dad Gordon W»oc«-

U do Clarets, 10 torts Rhine wiacs.
6 do Champaignes, 3d do cordials.
U do Brandies of the most desira-

ble brands and vintages.
Ut do Whiskies, 4 of gins,5 at rums.

Together wub * large variety of articles, as per cata-
logues

lO* Bayers wishing to obtain “ good goods.” at low
prices, will do ereU to call.

deca Jacob weaver. jf

Qotto*.
'll HE undersigned bus a LARGE STOCK OK BED-
X STEADS and CHAIRS, of a superior quality,
wtueti they are actlinf tower than any other Furniture
Establishment in the city Oar terms ere CASH.—
Work warranted JAMES LOWRY,

Fenertnan't Row,
cor Seventh and Liberty tu

r |iUE Co-Paitnereiup heretofore existing between the
X anderugood, aoder the firta of TOWNSfENP,
CaKR 4 Co., la the Carnageand Wogoa making basi-
neat, wot dissolved bv mataai confent, on the »th ic-
atmnt, by the withdrawal of Eber Townsend from the
firm, The bastueii of the firm wtil be closed by the oth-
er partners EBER TOWNSEND.

W. H. PHKI.PS,
ROBERT CARR
8. PERRINS

Great Arrival 6fPlano*.—ReducedPrices.
rpHK subscriber has just received n most admirableJ ard extensive lotof Pianos ol 0, 0} and 7 octaves,
fnrm the celebrated factory of 8 B Dunham, N Y; among,
others—

„
. .

0 rosewood pianos,0 octave, gothic tablet.
0 do do 6foct, do,
y do do o oct, do,

Also, one of DUNHAM’S fatuous 7 octave CONCERT
PIANuS, equal 10 a grand piano in power and tone.-*
These pianos have a new and improved scale, allowing
u very large felt covered hammer, thus affording all the
advantages ot a grand piano. The public and profession
are respectfully invited tocall and examine this elegant
instrument. The mate of u was exhibited by Messrs
Smith fc Nixon, of Cincinnati, at the Mechanics’ Pair,
and pronounced the finest piano ever brought to that
city—unsurpassed for power and sweetness of tone and
elasticity ei touch. H KLEBER,

No 101 Third street, sign of the GoldenHarp.
N B—New arrangements entered into with Mr. Dun-

ham, enables the subscriber to sell bis pianos 10per cent
lower titan formerly; thus enabling purchasers to boy
cheaperhere than at me east. Call and examine before
purchasing elsewhere. decl

Ptttibnt«k, P4qv Sfl, l&iU
SotSo**

TiiK uuduiwgDCd willconuaoethe Carriage «q 4 Wag03außuftctarlag btume*»,in ail U* varirtiea, at
i3r aid iz&juL, aod(*r cbr firm of rttEi.PS.CABR A Co

W H. PHEcPS.
ROBERT CASH,
A PERKINS

Great Bale of Long Shawls at reduced
prices.

A A MASON A CO. will open on Tuesday, Decern*
i ber 2nd, atthetrlarge Shawl Saloon, 113 cases of

Long Shawls, which, together with their previous stock,
will make the most extensive shawl sale ever held in
this city- dec!

Illinois LandsadGeneral
Washington cockle^

I)KOH.IA,Illinois, will attend u> ell basinets connect-
X *d withLands in the Suue of Illinois—the redcmp-
tloo ol lands from tax sales, the payment of taxes, the
sale sod other dispositionor lands, the location of lend
warrants; also to the collection of debt* and the saulc-
mem of claims of all kinds.

{FT" Land Warrants bought and sold. OldPateuis of
I6t« wanted.

Reference—-Thomas Phillips, Eaq , Morning Pom,
Pittsburgh

_

pot «y3l
NoUce.

PERSONS hiving bnsiness to settle with the late firm
of JohnMonA Stockton, will please call on M W.

bHZBS t Es^, Attorney at Law, Foarth Street, who u
duly aothonxed to setuo the same.

novuditw JOHN FLEMIISC, Agent.
Dr* JnUait ttogsrst

LATK a. A Surgeon U. 8. Amy. Office—Third St
second door above S&Hthfield. 3md*

W heeling and Pltuborch*
FAhK REDUCED!

( FOR WHEELING—The new and splen-
side wheel passenger steamer, WIN-

CHESTER, leaves for the above and oil Intermediate
ports every Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday, at 10 A.
tf . precisely. TERMS.

To Wheeling *•»••• 00 cents.
Intermediate ports 25 do
Deck passage ..25 do

E- If the above rates are not low enough we will
make a farther redaction. fdecfetf

for Wheeling 1
| jEjjßjLJfe THE new and splendid passengersteamer

iimssk D. Moobb,Matter,
will run as n regular tri-weekly packet between this
city and Wheeling, leaving Pittsburgh every Tuesday,
Thursday and Saturday, at 10A. M.,for Beaver, Wells*
villa, Steubenville and Wellsbargh i returning, leaves
Whee.liugfor Steabenville, Wellivtlleand Beaver every
Monday, Wednesday and Fridry, at 8 A. M.

For ireight or passage,having unsurpassed nrcommo
dations, apply on board,or to lfrsX

ARMSTRONG, CROZER A Co., Agents,
Water street.

The Winchester isa new side wheel boat, and is the
largest and finoßl steamer ever built for the trade. Pas-
sengers and shippers can depend on her remaining to
the trade. 'dec&u

Vox Wheeling,
I ikbryr ia THE splendid swift running passengerjjSMggMgLgteamcr CLIPPER No. 2, Thomas Mooes,
Master,will run as a regular packet between this city
and Wheeling, leaving hero every Tuesday, Thursday
und Saturday, at 10A. M. Returning, leaves Wheeling
every Monday, Wednesday and Friday, at8 A. M.

For Wheeling- - 75 cents.
Intermediate. Ports • 6U do
Deck Passage 25 do

For freight or passage, having superior accommoda-
tions, apply oil board, or to

SHERIFF A BINNING, Agents,
No. 10 Market street.

The Clipper No. 2, is one of the fhstest boats ever
constructed for the trade. Passengers and shippers can
depend ou her remaining in the trade. [nov2o

Election of Speaker and
City orWashihqton, Dec. 1,t186b)

The eleotion of Speaker took place this after-
noon, when the Hon. liinf Boyd, of Kentucky,
was declared duly elected,—he having reoeived
U 8 votes.

Your friend, CoL J. W. Fobhey, of Philadel-
phia, was chosen Clerk,—having received 129
votes. ■ v

For Kittumlng ana Oatfl»t>.~

CHRISTIAN MINSTREL—A new system of musical
notation by J B Aiken, just received and for sale by

deel J H NLELLOR, 8l Wood st.

Ohio and Pennsylvania tiatftroad*
■ 'VgsßWife^

NEW ARRANGEaiK.VT.
Commencing on Mondays Nov. 241h, 1851.

From Pittsburgh to Brum Forty-four Miles.

Express Train will leave Pittsburgh at 8A- M-,
X and Enon at3 P. M., stopping only at Sewickty,
Rochester, New Brighton and Darlington stations. Be*
laming, the Express Train will pass Rochester at 4 P

and reach Pittsburgh at $ P. tit.
The Accommodation Train will leave Piusborgh at 10

A. M.and 4 P. SL,and,New Brighton at 7.30 A- M , and
L3D P. M. The Aceommodstion Train will stopat all
the Way Stations, and at Manchester, jfhenpassengers
wish it. ' * >-

An Aceommodstion Train will leave Enon. at 1030 A.
M. Exconion Tickets will besot between Pittsburgh,
Rochester and New Brighton. The Trains will not ittn
on Sunday.

Omnibuses ran in connection with the trains to and
Croat the station on Federal street.

A line dr Hacks is now running between. Eaott and
New Castle, and the Ohio Stage Company has made ar-
rangements to connect with the Railroad at Enon.

A passenger ear will be ran beiv/een Salem and Alli-
ance in connection with the engine of the Construction
Train. *

For tickets apply at the Federal street Suuiou to

deed OEO&GE PARKIN t Ticket Agent.

PESSBV LVAaia ItatLliOAD.

WINIEB AttBAEGEMENT.
TME ciabvcxibersi Agents for the Pennsylvania Rail-

road Company, are now prepared to receipt frdgfr
through to Philadelphia during the winter at the follow*
Ing rate* i _

For ail Uniclaw goods and wool; • *01,25per ICO las
Por bacon, boner, lard, tallow, and

ail heavy freight I,OD per lOtt ,
Time Five days.

| THE light draught and pleasant steamer££ppsSaaC;LARION, Capi.MtLunoAXtWiil leave the
Allegheny wharf on Monday, Wednesday and Fridays,
at 3 o’clock, P. M., for KlOanning and Catfish. For
freightor passage apply on board. tnovia

Allegheny River Trade.REGULAR FRANKLIN PACKETS.

COVODE A COLE, Ag’u,
Comer Penn and Wavncsts, Pittsbnrgh.

iETNA INSURANCE COMPANY,
- OfHavtford, Conn* ■Capital Stock, - - 83W),000 00

Asseu. - - -

-
-

- 442,1*8 34
r! • 34

|p»Office of the Pittsburgh Agenoy inthe Store Room
of M’Curdy A Loomis, N0.69 Wood street.

nov4:tf - R. H. BEESON, Agent. .

Orleans insurance Company*
ALBION- N. Y, I

CAPITAL 0150,000 i .
Secured m accordant ■ with the General. Intu~

rones Law of the . State. ‘

3IHE above prosperous and responsible Company,
having complied with the requisitions of the law-of

is State.ls now fssuingpohciesby their Agent on the
most favorable terms, consistent with prudence fcnd
safety. O NICHOSON, President

H. 8. M’Cou,trßi,Secretary.
Office, No 54 Smithfieldstreet, Pittsburgh,

oct27Jtf A. A. CARRIER* Agent.

Relson’*'Daguerreotypes,:
Post Office Buildings, Thxra Street.

LIKENESSES taken in alt Weathers,, from'B A, M. to
5 P.M., giving an accurate artistic and animate

Ukeness, unliie and vastly superior to the ** com*
mon cheap daguerreotypes. '* at the following cheap
prices :—8150,82,00,83.00.84,00,85,00and upward, ac-
cording to tbe size and quality or case or frame.
flyr Hours for children, from 11-A. ftl. to 2 P. M.
*TB —Likenesses of sick' ordisea«ed persons taken

in any part of the city. (nov2ssly

riLI. &SD WISTKB .lttllASOSiailST

RodgkUiioVa «moteMess BlocIUn0*»Celebrated Matchless Blacking,*7 sapeiTorn
X ' brilliancy to any ever offered to the public. The
proprietors challenge one trial, which vrilljtrooe, thefact.

Manufactured by Hodgkinson ACo., Quarry street*
North Third,Philadelphia; end Sold at’

H. N. WICKERSHAM’S
Wholesaled)rugand Seed Warehouse, ■:

No. 164 and 166 Wood at., comer of Sixth,
oci7rtim |Pittsburgh ,

4** ■
V« A- O* D»

fly-Meets above Board of Trade Rooms, corner ol
Third and Wood streets, every Monday evening •

priS

fry In calling attention-to Dr. GUYZOTPS Improved
Extract qf YtUoxo Dock and Sarsaparilla, we feelconfi-
dent that we are dotog a .service to all who may. be af-
flfoted with icnfulovr and other disorders originating
in hereditary taint, or from impurity of the W00d.;,.. .We
have known instances wufaui the sphere of oar acquain-
tance, wherethe most formidabledistempers have been
eared by the ase of Guysolfs Extract of Yellow Jjockand
Sarsaparilla alone.

Ittsone of thefew advertised medicines that cannot
be stigmatised with quackery, for the u Yellow Dock 17

and the “'Sarsaparilla” art Well kr\barrtTd ? oo the most
efficient, (and,at the same time, innoxious) egentslathe
whole Materia Mtdtca* and by far the beatandpurestpre-
jparaiions of them is Dr. fruyson’j Yellow Doom and Sat-
i’apariUa. See advertisement. ■

IffifilSollSj
808 TftSVßt WWtP

CLEVELAND AND PITTS BUBOB,
By the CUvclandA PitUborgh &aili

From olkvki.and u> hanovbr. station, »s
mile*. Prom HANOVEB io WELLSVILL&by

Stage, 90 milem and from WEI.LBVILLE to PIXTS-
BUBOU by the new and splendid ateamet kl FOREST
CITY.* Toil arnogiiseai to continue until tbe first of
January, 1822, wnen the Car* will run from Cleveland
lo WelUvilte.

The Express Train of Can will leave Cleveland daily
(Sunday? excepted) at h>4S, A. M

, after the arrival ot

the Night Train from Cincinnati, arriving at Hanover
Smuonot 12.32, P. M , and at Wrllsviile at 7 o’clock, P
M., and at Pittsburgh the same evening.

Returning will leave Pittsburgh daily at 2, P- M-*ar-
nving at Cleveland at 6 o’clock, P. M, next day, insea-
son to connect with the Evening trains to Cincinnati,
and with Steamers East and West on the Lakes until
the close or navigation.

Time from Pittsburgh to Cleveland 20 boats; to Cin-
cinnati 38 hours

jjy odd Fellows7 Hall. Odeonßusldinif,Fourth
street, between Wood and
Encampment. No. 2, meets Ist and3d Tuesdaysof each
month.- , ■ _

' Pittsburgh Degree Lodge.No.4,meets 2dana4lhTaes-

J&ochautex’Liodge. No. U, meeu Thursday even-
ln|

Wostein StarLodge, No. *l,meets every Wednesday
evening.

Iron City Lodge. No. 182, meet* every Monday evttg.
Mount Moriah Lodge, No. 360, meeu every Monday

evening, at Union Hail, corner of Fifih and Smitnfield-.
Zocco Lodge, No. 385; meets everyThursday evening,

at their Hail, corner of bmithfieid and Fifth streets.
Twi& City. Lodge, No,.241, meets every even-

ing Hall,corner of Leacock and Sandusky streets, Al-
ieghertyCuy. (mayfly ,

Fare to Cleveland 84,00; to Cincinnati$lO,OO.
(Signed) C. PRENTISS, President.

Ontn or tub C. 4 P. B. R. Co.)

fp* For tickets apply to
G. M HA.RTON,

Monongahela House, Pittsburgh

O*Angerpnu Lodge, I. 0> of .Q,.F»—Tie
Angerona LiOdge.No.239, l. Q. ef O. F-, meets every
-Wednesday evening in Washington Hail, Wood street

ju4:ly. , i
jp»l, o. or O. F.—piaeeofMeetlng,VVas!ilngiou

RaiL Wood sireei,between sth and Virgin Alley.
Lonox. N». i3B—Meets every Tuesday

Mtac>-Nru.*.KsL,Ataf*«NT. No l»t and 3d
Friilur ofr.uch month. fuar2s—lyPBBSBTLVASIA RAM* ROAXK

Harpers magazine fob deobwbes which
begins a new volume. Among the contemn are

Party, with fifteen illustrations; Ameri-
can Arctic Ezpediuon. fiAecn illustrations; and Napo-
leon Bonaparte,seven illustrations; with a great variety
«f nlcMin2 and instructive articles, received and for
■ale bv WOODWARD * ROWLAN IPS, 73 Third su

Also received-for-examination,a copy of ttodey’s
t übvußaok for January, finely Ulasuated with colored
andfashion plates. Subscriptions received at 73Third

Fatricto & Friend,
BA NBIBHS AS®KXCHAHQR BBOKKBS,

NO. 05, COKH2]i. VViJOU .ASQ DLUtOSP ffTBXSTS.
■* » Ptiatoirgh, pg, [m»Tl

Dmisttcmdlorergn Exchangtt-BaitkStiUs,
CaUaadßUvetjthmghhßo-laniExchangtS,

BXOBAJSOK AHD~BAarBTOO Hons;

William A. 'Sill & Col
, 0* Wooff street, ’

,

' PItXSStfSOMtp-laroiamr inowrflohrata prpomra {«msBg

111911mm. iswißiana.
: HKAdEH A BAHJK.ffoiUerJiwdß'MAangtBrokeret Dialers *n SortU*q*4

DvasstußQls,Bißtof Exchange, Certificates ofDegosz
ttfSaetkaoUs,tmd Cain.

Comerof Thirdand Woodsu., directly oppotlteOie DCtorlei Hotel. maySB

TlieDrune.

H MINER & Da, No32 Bmithfiels Street, have ju»i

• 'received lie following plays ;
K«b Royj or Auld Leary Lyne. An operatic play, in

three acts, by J. Bocook . .

' George bnrnwcU. A tragedy in five acta, by Lillo.
The Bloomer Ooatume i or, the FiCTre of hour. An

origual faree.in.one act, by Edmund Stirling.
Rowgh diamond. • A &rco in ono act, by John

Balwin Blackstone ■» > <■ .
, • ,

- Gnmsba.wTBashaw and Bradihaw, ■ A farce in one
act?by John Madjgou Morion. .» .1
- Wcieep coaatamlyonhandalarge aawrtnMotofjom

■

I JHBLIa Tas fine steamer ALLEGHENY BELLE
iffffffSsgilaNo. 2, Capl. Wst. H 4 SKA. leaves the Alle-
gheny wharf forFranklm,every Monday and Thursday,
at 4 P. M.

Bubotu.
H. fIOfcHKSA BOSS,

lU.VS attO>VKO <Hgiß H4HKIW AKD VXCBA2TO OffVZßffTo Hi 67 Marta strut, four doon Mm etdtuudr

The fine steamer ALLEGHENY BELLE No 3, CaptJohn Ham**, leaves the Allegheny wharf for Frank-
lin,evory Tuaday aud Friday,at 4P. M.

For Freight or Passage, apply on Board.~
For marietta and HoeKingport.

iJSPSad Tiiafmaateamer PACIFIC, ZaNooaMaa-«fema6B!agi&Tg«. will leave for the above and intermedi-
ate porta every mi xu vtiSDA Y, at 4 o’clock, P.M.

For freightor passage, apply onboard* or tob 6 > '

T. WOODS & SON,
No- 01 Waterat., and 63 From si

l.*SgS» SsSeS

1

N. HOLMES to ioUBr
Bankersand exchange brokers, <md »«.

lersm Notes,Drafts, Acceptances, Gold,Sijjrer and
tic Notes. Exchange on the Eastern and ■ .Westers

cities-constantly forsofe -

Collepuonsuutde'm throaghottL llie
ted States; DepositeSTecertfed in par fundsercarreat ■ -
piper,No;6? Market street, betsreenJFMra and Fourth; <.
streets. uugSB>ly,

XM.BIXOOK.
_ tBOt'MmBKnBOOS A S AB.OK.JrX.

BANKEHS AND EXCHATJGK BBOKEH3,- -

N.E. Canurof Wcatl amt Sixthuruit, PttaiMrgA, Pa
TkEALEBSin Coin,BankNotes, TimeBills, FondiS
U end Dome«tleEicliange,Certlfiest<M)iDepo3i£,£o

EXCHANGEoueIUbe principal Cities oftlie Union -
endEnrope-for sale insums to snitpnrcliasexs.

CUBBeNT smd parfnndsreceived ondepojite - .

■i COLLECTIONB mjideon all parts ofthe 11won, an,
lowcstratcs- '

- sepli-lT
dulb * ouat&ii .

BANKEKSAND EXCHANGE BROKERS, *'
r

!io, 69*’Wood Street,
Thifddpdr Moio „ _ ,

?OIGHTEXCHANGEonthe EasleznCitles constantly .> -

for sale; Time Bills ofExchange and' Note# du« *

coasted. Gold,Silvernhd Bank Noies4>ougbt android. >; -
Collections made inalTthe principal ciiicsbfihe United ; -
.States; Depotitsrecelved ofPar and CnttencFonda,

marS7;y
_

. -»

EXCHAHGEANITEAIfIUNG. MOUSE OF > .V
A. WILKINS & CD- i

bans JIOZES. j

~ onyxse si.ro,
*. Western.Fnndß,gencniilj* :-.*,r.«*-:*f«•!*discounts

Virginia and Maryland***-.-*-——*** i w
New York and New England— *'

*l- *J
-7—

excbahoe. - %
* " femum. *himj?o.

New York and Philadelphia*«3-i&-preaL. tprem*
’Balumore-*"-—*^—*"*»*'**t -

44 -

oetSO . 7 .

State mutual F*ire zniaranes ooinpatiyi -

- BRANCH OFFICE, 64S£ltttfrsU> B?.v£lßSltm&t,rs» P6a£ttfgft,AfayUljlS&l.
bestevidence o/ tbe successor therDirecjorr.la '.

s 1 endeavoring 10makethe *k STATE MUTUAL FIRE ~

INSURANCE COMPANY v. .’meer?ihe-Twantt:sf* the
community, is- the- unparalleled:- amount of Cosiness
which has ’been usaeds Vi9oo>E :
cles danng the past ye&rfltrere&yvadding oter 8130/Ktt :;

to the funds of the company- . Neatly.ail:tha:property.
insofedi» Of the safestkindjin small nskspand alaige
proponton insured fordmy one year. 1Whole No Policies issaed *-r

*

*

do do expired, terminated A 1" " j
canceled-*-■ »-r.r-vo.■ ,■ / 93 . sr

do do mfbrce**—
Amonntof Property instftedr--*'.'* 37,880,118

do Canceled,termiohtedeadex- n .
pired - 504,788

do do inforce ***». . $7,684,631
do Premium Nolea *

*■*-*■ 5H,67A87 ..

do Caneeled.tenmnatod«oxP^d>r • ;637JtjO; -. » . ->:mi :

do in force- 979/Bfj?y
-do Cash Premiumsreceived—l4-,.
do do canceled*-— -7--, ■■■"—-

WjM -*
---

•

Wholeamountoflossesandcxpen*
_

aes paid •-*23;411,4$
Balance in favor of the Co,lncash, : ...v>.a*7|B9tyV

- Tocity or country merchants, and owners ofdWdU-
tags, and isolated, or. cotmtryproperty* it is.heliqyed
thu company affords advantages inppmtofcheapness, v. -

safety and security, r .
in this eonntry.

.

*

.Conductedon theequitable a&dgreatlyusprovedaytf’-.
tem of ClassificaUen.of Risks, excluding-aUiftpeclai -,...
hazards, insuringonly alumted-anaoant many-ODClo*.-.
caiity, thns precluding the frequency andoccnrreuccvof.
laige jurcsjand also, on boththe Slock-andMutualpU&r
4 noionlypoasessesihecheopncsaandaecommodatioa :
of both methods,butenutZca the insured to ApatUolpa*
uomnthe profits. • -•-

Ittß under the control of -thefoilowing-Dircciow*-# -
P- Rutherford- A. J. GLlisrt, John B. Packer, damuoYT. -

,
Jones, Alonzo A. CarrietjJbUo C. Sedgwick, Rob ort .
Kiotz, SamuelJories, John j*.Rutherford. v

• JF.RUTHERFORD, PfesH.
•' -c i A. J.‘GII<LETT,SecTy; -

.

A A Osaaisa, Actuary.
N.B.—A&erjp Dividend of fifleenper cent, on expi-

ring poiicieshas been declared by ihe*DireetorS,]OQn i 3
now receivable at this Office for renewals, orredeema- -
Olein cash at the end of ninety days.

myl7?dAw - A; A CARRIER; Agent; •

WINTER ARRANGEMENT
B«tw«en Phl!ftd«lpht« and Ptttibvrgii.

2!ni Reductd la Ttcenty Four Hours.

ON and after the lit of DECEMBER next, Passen-
gers will be carried by the PENNSYLVANIA

BAIL ROAD COMPANY, between Philadelphia and
Pittsburgh, in TWENTY-FOUR HOURS, wtlfc only
£9 uiiles of Staging over an excellent Turnpike. ...

Fare • *• • >9ll 00,
This is the shortest and best route between the Great

West and the Atlantic Cities, and the sccoMUonaTiotn
are in all rcspeeu of the highest character.

THOMAS MOORE,
Agent Peno’a Rail Road Co.

Jewelry and Fancy Goods*
WE have ittsi received from tne Eastern Citie* a

large and fell assortment of WATCHES, JEW-
ELRY and FANCY GOODS, to which we cainhe at-
tention of oar friends and customers. \Vv feol assured
that we can suit their respective tastes, as to quality and
price.

Among our assortment will be found the most desira-
ble patterns and the latest styles of Breast Pios. Bar
Rings, Cuff Pins; Gold Guard and Foo Chains; Senls,
Keys; Gold ana Silver Hunting, Lever and Lejiiue
Watchesi Gold and Silver Spectacles.

Also, n large and full assortment of Toys and Fancy
Goods whien we can sell at prices that will please.

Persons wtio wish to fill op their stock of Toys for the
Holidays, will find it to their advantage to give us an
early rail; we will sell th* se goods al a small advance
on llie wholesale prices, to persons who wish to sell
again KENNEDY A HASLGTT, 94 Markets!.

J. 11. Kennedy will give bis personal attention to re-
pairing Watches. Clocks and Jewelry.

Silver Table and Tea Spoons always on hand ami
made to orderat the shortestnotice and most reasonable
terms. fnovjO] a.A H.

THE subscriber returns his sincere thank* 10the cul*
sens of Pittsburgh for the liberal encouragement

received daring his stay in this atty, Infilling tus paieni
Candle Burners in churches, balls, private residences,
stores, Ac. During his absence from thecity, Messrs.
Gallagher,Long and Miller, No 100 From street, be-
tween Wood and Simthfieid* will receive orders and at-
tend prompity to bis business. The public will please
take notice that counterfeitBurners are about to be In-
troduced, and tt would be well for them to be on their
uacd, as no other person in this city has my Burner but
Messrs. Gallagher, Long and Miller.

DAVID BARNETT,
Monongahelo House.

Proih Arrival of Atw Goods I
T. K. 91’KSIOHT & BUOTHBRB,

117 WOOD STREET,
THIRD DOOR FROM THE CORNER OF FIFTH
HAVE JUST REOEIVED and offer for sale—-

-1,000 M.0.0. and S B. Percussion Caps;
4,000 do*. Sppol Cotton—assorted;

400 Bis. Patent Thread;
100 great gross Agate Huttons:300 aox.GumSuspenders;
150 doa. Berlin Gloves;
40 dox Cotton Gloves;

120 pieces Pongee Handkerchiefs;
SO do Ladies 1 Linen do;
75 do Cambno do;
30 cartoons Bonnet Ribbons ;
CS do Satin and Mantas Rtbboas ;
0 do Cap do;

Sotico—‘i'heJ..OH.M.i«xhTLdioasSoClXTt )ol Pius]
burgh.ami AiU*.giieny,meets ?n the second Monday of
every mooit* at iheTlotidaflotiM, Markctat. - l -r - •

a47vl ' ' JoK»YooNat |r., Sccreuiiy.

[ry DEAFNESS, noises in ihe head,and ail
able discharues from tho ear,speedily and permanently
removed wuheut pai» or inconvenience, by t)r. nAKir
LEY, Principal Aurisi of the N. Y. Ear Surgery, who
may be consulted at 99 ARCH street, Philadelphia, froq
oio 3 o’clock.

Thirteen years close and almost undivided attention
to ibis brunch of special practice has enabled him to
reduce his treatment to such a degree oT success as to
find the most confirmed and obstinate cases yield by C
steady attention to the meansprescribed. lau M >

in* A Host Remarkable Case of Total
Bitndneii Oaredl>y Petroloum.-*We invite
the attention of tbe afflicted and the public generally to
the certificate of William HaH,ofthiß city. The ease
may bo seen by any person who may be skcpncaiin re-
lation to the fuels there set forth; S. M.KiFiß* •

i had been afflicted several years with a sorenesp
of both eyes- which continued tomerc*** unpl lostSep*
tember, (1850). tho inflammationat that time bating tor

volved the whole Lining membrane of both eyes,and
ended in the deposits of u thick film, which wholly de-
stroyed my sight. 1 had an operation performed, and
the thickening removed^ vyhiqh soon returned and left
me inas bad a condi ipnas before. Allhia stage of (he
complaint I madp. application to several of the most

eminent modicaf men, who informed me that u m> eyes
would never get well.’* At this time I could not distin-
guish any object ‘By the advice ef aome friends icam-
menced iba ihe peTtoleumfiboih tniernally and
locally, under which jay eye* htwe Improved daily until
the present time, an.fi I have recovered my sight enuro-
ly My general health was very mafiaimptovea by the
Petroleum, and I attribute the restoration of my sight to
Its use. 1 reside at No. 102Second m this city,
and wiUbe happy to, give any information in to
tnycase WILLIAM HALL

Pisutrurgh, September 17,1851.
For sale by KEYSER A hTDOWFXL, 140 Wooff sti

R. E. 6ELLERa,B7 Woodstreeuand by the Proprietor.
«eplB

‘

. I

jsouee.

lUIE Stockholders of the Pennsylvania Salt. Mann '

Picturing Company ato notified that, on Animat-
Meeting willne heldon the dthof UeeembernekLatlS

the Office ofSamneLF. FuUor,E«4, No.79#
Walnut street, Philadelphia. >..<•. ..

'

• ' • GEORGE THOMPSON,
Treasurerand Secretary. .'

Together with a large and well selected stock 01
Fancy and Staple orv Goods

.They would also ooU theattention oi the trade gener-
ally, to the largest and most vanod assortment of Gold
Jewelry, Watches, &0-, ever offered in this market—ail
of which they offer.on the most reasonable terms. foctP
Ft)R~MAYOB.—The excitement Is' increasing as to

who will be Mayor. It is immaterial who he is, so
thathe is a good man; but it is material where you can
purchase serviceable, fashionable and warrantable
READY MADE CLOTHING, articlesmadeby the best
workmen—work warranted, and at tow prices. Cali at
CHESTER’SEmporium of Men and Boys’ Clothing, and
see for yourselves, ’t he largest ana most complete
stock of Roys’ Clothing in the city.

novfct WB BTUPY TO PLEA3R.
AISINB—6O boxes fresh, for sale by

~

nov27 smith a Sinclair.

Wednesday Packet for Cincinnati,
am Tua new and Out running steamer CIN-

BiaaoitoHAif, Master, will leave
eraßHMEareguiarlyeveryWniresDat.

I'or freight or passage, apply on boards or to
martH) G. B. MILTENBERGER

novilJSw*
Por& and Beef Fackinff) •'

ritHE subscribers having <iompleiea> their extensive x1 PORK.AND.BEEF PACKING. and Slaughtering -:•

establishment*, situated a abort distancebelow -.R4ttr: •••-.

burgh,oa the -bank <n tbeOhioriver, aremow prepared '

toprosecute On banncsa in. allriis form* nnddepart-
menis. Theirhouse.'Urprovided with, .all.the. modern,
mprovernents and inventions tp i

&o ihtft theyare now prepared to;kiU.ONE THOOaAAXk w- '
BOGS- FEB DAY, and will deliver dead hogs anyplace
in the citr, free of charge. Tbe Ohio andPeansylvanla *
Railroad passes ibe door, which. »* nowin. operation,
forty-two mues, atul we are assured itwill be completed
one hundreds nniesin one month from ihistime—lho?
opening an easy and oheap comnmnication with Ohloi
so tbatlfogßcan.be brought 10 this place:ascheapen to :■any other western market, and canbe, bosghr and :
traded for hereioa(ow ns any other poimm:the west. _

Besides, Pork.and Beef packed here has the advantage
over that packed west of thisj it can reoch-anehaLem
market at all seasons ofthe year,hy the Pennsylvania
Central Railroad, uninterrupted to loyv or frozenrivers.

We are determined onrpncea forpsekmg shall be a
low as anyolher establishments Ihe westerncountry *
havmgbeea eng&gedmihe.baamessfortbelaitlOvyearßf •
aud-having a thorough knowledge of the same. - wefeel
assured wewtflbe able waive tbd utmoatsalWactfoa
to UiQße who favor us withtheirbusiness. •v. :‘ •'.v;

.r: gAt,wKWii‘>
J 8. SHAFFER.-

Orpbaas* CourtSftlc ofEeal ,

IN parsuarfteof an order pfihpOrphansVCoarKof. .Allegheny County, will be sold at-the CoaitHouse, ,

on SATURDAY,the 20th day. ofNOVEMBERfast*it
10o'clock .A.JU-,.all thoright, title,lnterest and claim of:v
Thomas Kay, late of Lower St, Clait -
ed, ofand m a certain lot of ground,aitnhie; intho hot?
ough of Birmingham, insaid .county, being- lot No. I*ln
a Plan of Lou laid, oatby' Messrs. Bell, Edwards and
Breed, in said borough, and frontingtwenty-four feel on
Denaan street, and-extending back, ofsamewidth,one
hundred and ten-feel-to an.alley-, wtuchislwentyswo
eet and two and a half inches in width. - - - v. • •

ANN KAY* v

r ‘ novlldwdliw' . Xhomfls r -

■ - -Baxor■ anti lilverydtabls*
1 *.

mHEProprietor.would respectfully lnfoim-mscusto*: „■

J. mere tnathe-basfedaced the htre cif Hearse and-. . ,
Carriages to Minerals, to TWO DOLLARSBACH iCar*
nages going toand coming.from!.pwdQibu:T WODOlr
LARSt'Camages-for therafternoon Twoßoilarsaild
Filiy Cents, each: , (oovlslm)

O. i£. ObßmherUnTfl t/ostmereui Colltgsl
Corner of Market and Sherd tiredft.

■ FACULTY—O ::

JC rorofthe Science ofAccounts; t-- • i--?.'
JohnFleming,associate inBook-keeping department, .

auLLecturer on Mercantile Sciencef,
J- M- Phillips, Instructor ofMarcanule-Compiitauda.

and Anthmetle; !' .r'
D. Crouch,.Professorof Penmanship, . - *

Alex.M.Watson. Esq yLcemreiouCommercialLaw -.^;;
E. H Stowe*E«r, Instructor ofCommercialLawr
B. M-Kerr,Professor of MathemaucMnightaesatoh),*
11.Moesser* Professor of MathematicalDrawing* >-

Thisinsmuuonfaasbeenllatelyimprovedand-enlargea*
and now contains four spacious rooms* convenientlyar-
ranged add elegantly tarnished,* well selected.Library
of atandartl'Works qjiCommerciaiJLaw,forthebenefit .
of timstudents. ..The Mercantilecourse embraces ovoiy -
variety of transactions that can possibly occur in httsfc •
ness .ln J addition to regular lectures, delivered* by ;

Mr* Watson, E H Stowe, Csq., also-member ox thePiUs-.
burgh Bur, has-been employed to instruct Ute students .
by a senes ofexercises and examinations upon this •;

very important.branch. College hoars both, day and: : >
evening* All » communications- addressed -do ; ;
CHAMBERLIN,wtlLrecelve prompiattenuon.
seplttiy -

* .

Svenlng School,

AT O. K. CHAMBERLIN’S PITTSBURGH COM-
MERCIAL COLLEGE, comer or Market and

Third streets. Each branch taught in a separate room
Such of out eitiaens as desire instructions in Book-

keeping, Writing. Arithmetic, Mechanical Drafting, to ,
are invited to call at the College and examine the ar-
rangements- A teacher is employed for each depart-
ment, who devotes his whole time 1q giving instruction
inone particular branch.

O K Chamberlin, with Assistants,takescharge of the
Book-keeping department: D. Crouchteaches Writing,
B. M*Rerr. (Principal of the First Ward PubUc SeaooY);
instructs the class in Arithmetic; H. Moeser gives in-
stractlon in MechanicalDrafting.

Instruction given from lo lu o*clock, P. At (nov!7
Bta«

T\ESIGNKO onlv fortho safer classesof properly, hasI / an ample capital, and affords superior advantages
m point of cheapness,safetyand accommodation, to city
ano country-merchants, ana owners of dwellings, ana
isolated or country property.

A. A. CABRIEK,Actuary,
oci27| Branch Office, Ntf54 Smithficldit,Pittsburgh

rend Bushel*Oat» just reeelTed oaaonsiinmeaIOUU ami fair «alo By T. WOODS *BuN/no«iH -- No.6l^Water St.

fFromthe Louisville Journal,May 291U,1801.l
Dr. J.8.Houghton'ftPepiln>fOrDyfpepslk|

Preparedfrom. Rennst %or theStomach ofthe Ox.
ITT* On the 7th ofMay, 1651, Rev. M. D. Williams,

Pastor of the FourthPresbyterianChureh,in Louisville,
Kentucky, was andhad been for a lonaume confined to
his room, and most ofihe time to hts bed. with Dyspep-
sia and ChronicDiarrhea, tattSfftSito.aH .appearauco,
ofi IheVery verge of the grave,and acknowledged to be
so bybisphysician, whohad tried all the ordinary meana
In hla power, without effect, and at tbe above nqmdd
time.*heuauent, withtheconsentof his physicLantcom-
menced rile use’of Dr.Houghton’s; 1PEPSIN,\and to
the astonishment, surprise and delighi of oil,'he was
much relieved thefirst day. The third day ho left wr
room The sixth day, which- was excessively hot, ne
rode ten. miles with no bad effect; onih&elghth jday he
went on a visit to the country; and. on the thirteenth
day, though not entirely restored table natural strengthr
he was so far recovered as to go alone a journey.of
hundred miles, where he arrived in safety,much tip-
proved in health,having hadnodisiurbadto of_lhestom-
ach or bowels, qflertalmtztktjintdoseof pepnn. Thefo
facts are notcontrovertible,and that thisisacase which
ought toconvince all skopucs that them is a power in
a rEPSIN ” Let physicians and dyspepticslnvestigate.r

KEYSER A brDOwELL,Agents, .

jell 146Wood street

' ...

" ■ Health office* -^.v.
riiHE-pDbUe nre Informedthatthe OFFICE OF-THE -
JL BOARD OF HEALTH of z)mCuy ofPittsburgh U,v .'

tit No* 69, Grant street, between Fourth and Diamond -,
streets, where all 'Noticesand Communieatioaaibjr.thS.
Board mast be left CHARLES NAYLQK#v.

iy!B ~
* Secretary* -. v

* Hi BepbUXU) ” ~

k TTORNEY AT LAW. Office, No. JW Fourth .swA oppositethe Mayor**Office, y <. fnovtflta

Pltuburgh Life Ibsurance company.
CAPITAL 8100,000. <

* iD'Orvics.No. 95 Founiß Stsest.w .OFFICERS:
Picsideut—James S. Hoon,

,

Vice President.—-Samuel iPClurkau
Preasmer—Josephs. Leech
Secretary— Colton . ..

C/* Beo advertisement taanother part ol this pupti
my22 - . »

"

Hosts of Rflfage, - • -

rpHE subscribers forthe-erccuoa Ofan HoBSo-br Be*
L f£eforWestfea Peuniylvamav are herebynotified';

thatan assessment of twenty-per cent on. the amount-;-
sat 1scribed byeach, Urequired w[be paid to the •
ror, onor beforethe 15th day ofNovembpr itejet,

Bv order of the Board ol Directors. . v
odtaiitx • Joshua Hanna, Treasurer. ■IjrVUE BTRKET PROPERTY*TOR SALE-ivy valoable property ‘of 34 feet on Wyße atrMtfby

109co a wide alley, wuha smalt brick dwelling hosea
and store: alto a plammer’s shop. Tba,'whois -wilUba
sold foP#2,CUO. Terms, 84,000- in hand,and Chebalanoa -'
in seven equalyearly payments. > -

3 CCTHBERT.Gen’IAgent,
norv29 . SQ-Snifilifield icreet.

REFINED SUGAR— a cases Loaf-~Loverinjr>s;
SO bbla. Crashed da}-' 5

S do Pulverlzed'tto; '

SMITH &’ SINCLAIR.For sale b

Greeawood Garden. .
„

l CHOICE COLLECTION OB iSHRHBBERY, Vfc seV nlng Roses, Raspberry,'Sriawberryi Goosrtpcry,
Rhubarb, Grape vines,hardy MonthlyRoses, and every
plant necessary to ornament yards *iw gardens, will
befoundat Greenwood Nursery. - An omnibus leaves
the comer of MarketandTlflh»»Keis,Tuubnrgh every ;
hall hour, for the Garden. lee Creanpi and other, re-
WraT&^ftlSwemMdhcheKdr,
Allegheny countyrrev willreceive grurngtsineirton.

Associated firemen's iniuronct comp
ny of the City of Plttsfaturffh, o I

W w. “ALLAS, F|l^BT.^
in- Will insure against FIRE and MARINE R©«t»

Office ,t* Monongahsl&PCoius,Fes. 124and 125 Waterat.
praxcTOßfl ■ .

W.W. Delias, Body Patterapn.R. H.
Simpsfin, Joshua Rhodes, C. H. Wtu*
gar,Edward Gregg, A. P. CoUingwooa«.
C Sawyer, Chaa hent,Wm Condon febSO

ULOUR-awbbisii
JC sale by,

• nov3B

SUGAR HOUSE MOLASSES—SObbIa. for safe by
novgt SMITH * SINCLAIR.

VINEGAR—40 bbls. for sale by
oovg7 SMITH A SINCLAIR

’ ENCOURAGE HOME rNSTITUTIONB. I
CITISEHB' ISSCHASCK COMPAMii

o* *JITSBP*OB. > <• I
C. G. HUSSEYv Freai. • -r~~* .MASKS',Seihr

1• Offtu-Xo.il Warthausto/CjH-. Groni

ID* This Company is now prepared toimnre.all todda.
of risks, oa nooses. Goode, Alerenaa-
dizeih Store,andinTransitnYesselsiAc. /,, ■; ,3 '

An ample guarantyfoi the ability and integrity of too
Institution,is afforded in tile character of the Jhrectors,
wlio are all-citizena of Pittsbiirgb,w«ll aPdfavpijbly,
known to the conrexanityfor their prudence,iiiioUisence.

G. Hnsseyi Wni. BngiM/, Ww- Laifflf
mer, irnWaherßryantjHoghffiiKtag,Edward HesreW
ton 2 Kinsey S.ftnrhsnHh'.iS.lVEKmr. .fnaTleifl...

tSOAPBOILER WAHyjjpffiA goft joff BoUei
warned. ThebijheSwgffis

nwd^g j>lybut fi EnidlteatthlsOsjots,,
-

RBMID & CO., No. 103 Wood street, between
« Fifth and Diamond alley. Dealers inLeather,

Hides,Oil,Shoe Findings, &c. [novSCUy

SOLE LEATHER—3SOO sides Red Sole Leather;600 Baltimore do do;
For sale by R. BARD St CO.

T?OR RENT—The Express Office of Adams & Co., 65JJ Market street, is for rent. Enquire at the Office.
nov27 BAKER & FORSYTH, Agents.

PAGODA TEA STORK—Justreceived and for sale,
SQbbls Stewart’s A Sugar. . k ..

novgg HAWORTH,& CAIRNS, .»

l OR BBLS. CutandDry Tobacco, #OOl 7toB jconisperZcr pound, at - , J2~REID?S, AJarket esreet
r nog&tf

-

-
» Comer Diamond.

'IXIMOrHV 8x novS*

A~PPLEBv-1Inov3B

la, lutdfor
No WWoeaMiao.

•Ibbl. la siora and fertile
STUART * 8
stpartt snx.

300 coic»-BllOjSliajlOxUana 1.0x14, loriTmlebvi •••:• - <, STUART & art.T.~

J>t jioy» • , STUART fcSH.l^

When an extravagent friend wishes to borrow
your money, consider which of-thetwoyou would
rather loose.

*

- - , L

SROOMy—300 doz-inaioifl anafotulabr v" 1 ■'- nov3S A «n,T..
rfiEAS-50jtolfche«UJm.penor<nnJity,forB»liiv' '-i/novgj *-

- -—■ - - STUART A BrCT- „

'OAK.LtiY—SO bus. onCQHsiguinentand for eaioby "

k Js.n<iy»
,

- STCART^ani.
Y\AT3r-2001mil»l»fcn»als. « ~■<-U -oovaa stma»‘K§uJs-

mQBACCO—IOIao. s>arlo d»B>» j_6.keg**twin 40,X .fatten by [oortq, STDA&4 BIU.. -

VGEBANK-Arfew*
ityy/ipstiai A?

INGER-£Dbaxta In itoie andftyale uy-vS
VT mnSB > ,-> - , OTCaBT

EFfEa—ai.boisigßmndtQr.«le
:■ -

“
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